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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Publtsbod every day except Sunday at
G09 King Street, Honolulu. H. I.

SUMSCltlPTIOIT KATES.
Por Month, nnywhoro in tho Hn--

waiian Islands $ 75
Por Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00
I'nynblo Invariably In Advance

Telephone 56. T. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

PURE ELOOD
Is ihesource of good health.

er's Sarsaparilla
1 IJakos Puro Blood,
H Strengthens tho Norma,
It! Shaipons tho Appetite,

Removes that Tired Fooling,
& and tiiakos Life Worth Living.

Sufforers
from indiges-
tion, general
debility, skin
diseases, or
nnyotlior ail-

ment arising
from impure
blood, should
tako

AYER'S
$miSAPARLLA
Gold f '.c:!:fs at tlis World's Great Expositions.

t.'"l, wnro of clionp Imitations. Tlio
initiiu Ayoi's Sursnpaiilln In promt- -'

ni'ia on tliii wrapper, anil is blown in
tlio ghvis of each bottle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Acents for tho Republic of Hawaii.

Somclliiug Intemting !

Imports of Champagne In--

to the United States,

' FROM JAN. lBT TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

Cases.
G H Mnmrn & Co.'b extra

dry 80,831
Pommery & Greno 11,798
Moot & Ohandon 9,608
Heidsieok & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.501
Louis Roedoror 3,438
Ruinort 3,136
Perrier Jouot 3.286
Irroy&Co 1.786
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
BoucheSeo 992
Delbeok&Co 728
St. Marcosux 334
Krug& Co 270
Obas. Hoidsieck 855
YariouB 5.419

Total -- 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Bole Agents for G. H. Murom & Co.
Tor tho Hawaiian Islands.
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Notice.

The membara of the Commission appoint-
ed to roport to the coining session of tho
Legislature upon tho Liquor Traffic, being
doilrouB of obtaining oh full an oipressiou
of Publio Opinion as possible upon the sub-

ject, invito any Individuals or sooictlos wlio
desire to offor any suggestions to tho Com.
mission to prebont tho sanio in writing as
soon m possible.

Any pamphlotB or roports upon tho sub-je-

will also bo gladly rocclvotl.
Address

n, WATKIIHOUSB, Chairman! Liquor
or F. J. LUWJUjy, Becrctnry Comm.
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ANOTHER SPRECKELS CASE

TIIIIKK COJJVICTION8 BY JUItlKS
IN ONfc AV.

HI slit Helu Held ny Jiutce Perry
tllub Nttble Sale Poktpoucd-- -

Probate Tluttom.

Tho mixed jury on tlio eject-mon- t

enso of R. W. Ilolt vs. Goo
Kim returned s vordict for plain-
tiff with damages at $26.25.

After plaintiff in tho suit of
Emma Dofries against tho execu-
tors of Dr. Trousseau's estate had
rested, Judgo Perry granted a
motion by 'defendants to dismiss
tho complaint on tho ground that
action on tho noto was not tnkon
within sixty days after tho claim
was denied.

Deputy Attornoy-Gonor- al E. P.
Dole secured three convictions by
juries before Judge Carter yester-
day.

H. Nelson, defended by Croigk-to- n,

was found guilty of driving a
vohiclo without a license. Sen-
tenced to pay S5 fine and $18.50
costs.

O. H. White, who defended his
own case, was found guilty of as-

saulting a polico officer. Fined
$25 and costs $18.50.

F. Smith, defended by DaviB,
was convictodof importing opium,
throe jurors dissontiug. Sentenced
to nine months at hard labor and
to pay $500 fine with $18.50 costs.

The foregoing soutoncos wore
imposod by Judgo Carter this
this morning, as well as tho fol-
lowing:

Jim Loy, convicted of feloni-
ously breakinc into Sine Wo's
COfToo nliup in tho night time and.
stealing half a bag of raw coffee
and other articles, was sentenced
to three years at hard labor and
$3.50 costs.

Paaniani and Holualoa, convict-
ed of maintaining and conducting
a chofa gamo, wore fined $100 and
$9.25 costs each.

Pahio, convicted of incest, was
sentenced to six years at hard
labor, a fino of $250 and $18.50
costs.

Judgo Perry yesterday bogan
tho hearing of Mrs. Ward's suit
for damageB against tho Hawaiian
Government in connection with
the opening of tho beach boule-
vard. Ho continued tho hearing
in tho evening. Tho current not
boiug connected tho newly placed
oloctrio lamps could not bo used,
and tho old kerosono lights woro
brought in. Tho trial was still on
at noon today.

Tho hearing of tho petition for
letters of administration on tho
estate of tho lato William Dean
has boon sot for February. 28th.

Tho application of S. Ehrlich
for dischargo in bankruptcy will
be heard in ohambers on Monday.

Tho case of Tung Tai Wai vs.
Lau Pio comes up in chambers on
Monday on tho hearing of a mo-
tion.

Washington's birthday will bo
a half holiday in all tho Courts of
Hawaii.

In tho case of California Feed
Co., Ltd., vs. Club Stables Co.,
Ltd., tho plaintiff's motion that
tho recoivei' havo leave to raiso
money to pay rout, waB heard and
overruled. Hartwell, Thurston
and Stunloy for tho motion; Cecil
Brown for tho receiver.

After tho foregoing case and
imposing of sentences, tho balance
of this morning session in Judgo
Carter's court was occupied with
tho divorce calondar.

Charles Crioghton, attorney for
JamB Ashford in tlio suit brought
agaiiiBt him by Mrs. Alniira M.
iCahananui, has applied to tho
Circuit Court for a commission to
tako tho testimony of V. V. Ash-
ford in San Francisco.

L. A. Thurston, administrator
of tho ostato of tholatoDr.Brodio,
has filed an inventory. It includes
$10,000 worth of stock in tho Era-
ser llivor Mining and Dredger
Company, book debts of decoased
amounting to $3917.50, and of
Brodio it Murray tho ostalo'B

Bharo amounting to $8921.33. Of
thoso debts, the administrator is
informed, a large proportion are
desporato.

J. Alfred Magoon, guardian of
Rebecca Pauoo Humoku, a spend-
thrift, has petitioned for leavo to
sell real ostato of tho ward, and
next of kin and all interested are
to bo summoned to show cause, if
any exists, why the petition
Bhould not bo granted.

On motion of Kinney and Rob-
ertson, attorneys for creditors of
tho Club Stables Company, Judgo
Uarter ordered tho salo at auction
by the receiver to bo postponed
until next Thursday, tho post-ponedsa- lo.

to bo advortisod in tho
meantime.

Rudolph Spreckols of San Fron-cisc- o

by hia attorney in fact, Al-

fred S. Hartwell, has brought a
bill for injunction against the Pa-auh- au

Plantation Company. Tho
complaint recites as follows in
part:

That tho plaintiff is tho owuor
of five thousand shares, being ono-ha- lf

of tho capital stock of said
company.

That ClauB Spreckols, vice-preside-

of said company, has
brought suit against tho

plaintiff in a. California court,
Mrs. Spreckols joining as1

thoroin, to obtain an
annulment of an alleged gift mado
by him to tho plaintiffof said
Bhares, and that an injunction
against tho plaintiff restraining
dividends thoroon which was ob-

tained in said suit has since beon
dissolved.

That the said company has re-

cently authorized a dividend of
one dollar a sharo monthly on tho
capital stock, tho first of such
dividends being payable at Hono-
lulu on or about February 3 cur-
rent.

That tho plaintiff has in writing
demanded of tho directors to bo
paid dividends on his slmros,
aud that tlio dirocturH havo refused
to pay Bhch dividends on nccountof
a protest and warning from Claus
Spreckols, and that meanwhile tho
dfvidonds payablo on such slmros
will bo placed in tho bank of Clans
Sprockets & Co. for tho bonolit of
whom it may coucorn.

The plaintiff contends that tho
refusal to pay him tho dividonds,
unless ho furnish a bond of in-

demnity as dictated by Claus
Spreckols, is unauthorized by law
or by tho charter and bylaws of
tho company, and tho retention of
any dividends is a broach of trust
on tho port of tho corporation and
its directors.

It is assorted that tho withhold-
ing of the dividends materially
affects tho valuo of tho stock for
purposes of saloj and will materi-
ally interfere with tho plaintiff's
exercise of his rights to Bell tho
shares, and tho resulting loss and
injury would bo irreparable
unless ho shall bo granted the
roliof prayed for.

Whoreforo tho plaintiff prays,
in part that tho dofondant corpo-
ration bo declared to bo a trusteo
to tho plaintiff of all dividends
payable in respect of said shares,
and bo ordered and required to
pay tho same to tho plaintiff un-
conditionally and without dolay
whoroby any discrimination bo
made between tho plaintiff and
othor shareholders; also that tho
dofondant bo restrained from pay-
ing any of said dividonds into tho
bank of Claus Spreckols & Co.

Service of tho complaint and
summons has boon mado upon
W. M. Giifurd, troasuror of tho
Paauhau Plantation Company.

ia.i:oruN oanr postponed.

No bcsilon ol tlm hiipreino Court Tlilo
OToruliiGT.

Owing to tho lawyers in tho
contostcd olection caso all being
occupiod in othor suits today tho
Supremo Court adjourned tho
hearing of Mr. Holstoiu's petition
to bo declared Sonator from Ha-

waii until Wednesday next, at 10
a. m. As a judicial recount will
detormino which of tho contes-
tants is elected, tho matter will
likely bo sottlod in short ordor
and a decision rendered in time
for tho now Sonator to bo sworn
in at tho first meeting of tho
Senate.

ABOUT THE BIG YOLCANO.

Ttli:OllY INDICATING AN RAIIIV
hi:mkvki AcriviTX.

Great Ilent Anrny Prom Ilalemnu-niauLecen- d

of an Rxtluct
Crntpr.

J. J. Williams, who recontly
roturnedfrom tho volcano, has a
very interesting theory relative to
tho probable future of that great-
est of tho wondors of tho world.
Mr. Williams has mado a groat
many trips to Kilauca, soon tho
crator in all its various phases,
quiescont and active, and taken
many views of tho immonso pit, ae
well as having mado a very care-
ful study of tho moods
and vagaries of tho mass
of lava which eternally boils and
surges under tho foot of tho tou-
rist and Bichtsoor who walks
across the hcavy crust of tho hard-one- d

flows on his way to viow tho
burning lake.

Ho says that on his last trip up,
after having takou sovorul pictures
of tho presont visibly active por-
tion, ho mado a long dotour to tho
loft of Halcmaumau, in company
with Mr. Klino, publisher of tho
Amsterdam (N. Y.) Daily Demo-
crat. About a thousand yards
from Hulomaumau tho heat on
tho floor of tho crater beenmo bo

that further progress in tho
iroction they wero then proceed-

ing becamo impossible.
Tho lava is filled with innu-

merable cracks and upon shoving
a stick down anyone of them it
takes firo immediately. In a
numbor of places a cigur could
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bo lighted merely by placing it
over one of tho small crevices.
From many years' oxperionco in
noting tho changes which are con-
stantly takinc place in tho crator,
as well as the careful survey of
presont conditions, Mr. Williams
opinion is that an entiroly now lake
of vast Bizo is forming, iu fact, has
already formed, just below tho
surface of tho main crator, and
that at any moment tho crust may
give way and tho vast body of
fluid lava bonoath become an ad-

dition to tho present wohdor,

Many facts rolativo to tho past
eccentric movomonts of tho hidden
sea of molton rock go to Biipport
tho correctness of his theory. This
samo thing has happonod timo and
again during tho past oighty years.
Tlio comparatively fragile crust
of Kilauoa is liablo at any time,
after, of courso,duo warning,which
eliminates all danger to visitors,
to fall in and oxposo tho liquid
fires beneath to view.

Mr. WilliomB boliovos that this
is about to occur over an area ap-
proximately 800 to 1000 yards in
diamotor, thus forming a rival to
tho splendors of Halomaumau.
Thoso visitors who aro fortunate
enough to bo upon tho ground at
tho timo, will havo an opportunity
of witnessing a Bight worth trav-
eling around tho world to soo.

Tlio writor romombors ojio in-

cident in connection with his hist
visit to tho volcano, in May last,
which is portinont in respect to the
new theory. At that timo, just to
tho loft of Halomaumau tho iloor
of tho crator was considerably
healed, so that ono had to piok
his way gingerly over tho rocks
and slabs of lava in ordor to avoid
tho fires which woro, apparently,
juBt bolow tho surface.

Now, according to those gontlo-mon- 's

testimony, tho loft hand
sido of the lake, ns it is approach-
ed from tho Volcano Houso, is
considerably cooled, while a thou
sand yards further, a region at
that timo cold and absolutely iroo
of all indication of firo bolow, is

exhibiting all the symptoms of
active lava just beneath.

Mr. Leo, tho manager of tho
Volcano Houso, is most enorgotic
and thorough in his investigations
of existing conditions in all parts
of tho crator and tho Evknino
Bulletin would not bo surprised
if somo vory sensational news
woro recoived during tho next
month.

Thoso phenomena havo led to
tho boliof, amongst a numbor of
the old sottlors and not a few
scientific men that thoro is a con
nection botwoon them, moro or
less broken by partition walls, any
of which, under extreme pres-
sure, may give way and lot tho
vaBt volume of melted lava flow
through, to find an outlet at one
of its old haunts.

As an example of tho peculiari-
ties of formation in these extinct
craters, the Lyman place in Puna
is most interesting, boino timo,
ages and ages ago, there was an
immonso crator formed about a
milo from tho sea and about threo
miles north of Robert Rycroft's
celebrated coffeo plantation at Po-hoik- i.

Its diameter is about two
miles, and when active it was in
tho form of a groat amphitheater.
At last, on tho seaward side, it
broke through and, doubtless, tho
larger portion of tho fiery fluid
found its way down to tho ocean.
On tho southeast and west a semi-
circle of hills rises to a height of
eight hundred or a thousand feet.
These formed tho othor sidos of
tho crator.

So long ago was this that tho
lapso of years has allowed soil to
accumulate several foot in dopth.
Now, in tho contor of this pioco
of ground, which is tho Lyman
homestead, aro threo smaller cra-
ters, each about two hundred feet
deep. Ono is filled with guava
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bushes, ono contains a handsomo
grovo of stately cocoanut palms,
whilo at tho bottom of tho third is
a beautiful little lake, tho waters
of which, reflecting tho grassy
slopes of tho sides of tho pit, seem
a bright groon in color.

Ono of tho loveliest of the an-
cient Hawaiian legends, told to
tho writor by an old native, with
whom a night was spout when
stormbound whilo travoling along
tho rocky coast of Puna, refers to
this little lake. It is to tho effect
that onco, many years ago, a
numbor of natives were bathing
in its cold, clear dopths, when, of
a sudden, thoro was a groat com-
motion in tho water, which rose
and foil and boiled-furio- us man-
ner. Terror in a strickon, tho mon
and women fled to tho bank and
olamborod up tho sides to a safo
distance. They watched tho
phenomona for n short time as tho
moonlight glistened over tho per-
turbed surface o tho lake, when
ono of thorn, pointing his finger
to a certain spot near by cried:
"Look! Look! Tho gods have
come! Is it Kauo? IsitLono?"
All gazod eagerly at tho place in-

dicated, aud from out tho angry
flood thoro arose two beautiful
forms, gigantic in stature and, as
tho old expression has it, "with
kiugliko countenance' Tho
spirits floated gently to tho side
of tho lako and securing somo
loavoB aud twigs from ono of tho
bushes throw thom ono by ono into
tho bosom of the waters, mean whilo
chanting musically rythmical in-

cantations to tho god of ocean and
rivor. Vory soon there was per-
ceptible a marked subsidence, and
in a few moments tho lako resum-
ed its occustomod placidity. Then
tho spirit forms swam out again
into tho contor of tho water and
vory, vory slowly sank from viow.

"My grandfather told mo," said
tho old kanaka, and ho was vory
old, "that tho noxt day mon came
from up tho mountain side and
roportod that Pole was angry aud
that tho night bofore thtro was
much disturbance in Kilutioa aud
anew firo hole luuhippoarod."

THE LATEST FROM HILL

03E vi:i:ks itEcoitn up tbu
ISLAND OP HAWAII.

Interesting Iuilmtrlnl Item "I'r M-t- f

Ere ol New Ilonclmrernnim! ani
Noelnl.

The following nows of Hawaii
is abridged and culled from the
Hilo Tribune of February 8:

La grippo and colds havo becit
provnlont for a couplo of woefcu
past.

In and about town the death d
five children was tho .record fair
last week.

Tho Portuguese band of. Hifw
Booms to have suffered (loath atfc

its own hands. Nothing lias been
soon of it by tho public for nboati
two months.

Work on the Kaiwiki homosteail
road after lying idle for two
months is again to bo resumed.
Engineer W. W. Brunor has boom
indefotigablo in prosecuting Uw
venture.

Tho Hamakua sido of tho new
Onomea road iB boing macodon-izo- d

and tho road will bo opouofi
in a month or so. Heretofore
travelers had to tako tho old Onev
mca trail.

Mr. Louis Aungst, manager cE
tho telephone company of KonL,
was married to Miss Schoen at
this city on Saturday last Mrs.
Aungst is a sister of Bort Schoeii
aud Mrs. E. E. Richards.

Tho establishment of n sodc
making plant and butchor shop
at Hakalau villago is projected.
It is claimed that tho soda workx
will furnish tho country with,
aoratcd waters.

Tho Onomea Sugar Company-ha- s

bought tho leases, hpuses jisi
stock in trade of tho Otsukifc
Co.'a business firm of PaWikoK.
Mr. H. W. Schmidt of Honolulu
negotiated tho salo in Hilo as as-
signee of tho firm.

Tho Portuguese mill in K-ku- au

started work this week. Itt
will grind during about two
months. Frank Richards is cv.

and A. Zimmormou, tiua
laa coffeo planter, sugar boilec

Some fifteen mon are all that w
necessary to keep tho mill in fuJfl.

running ordor.
Tho twonty-thre- o mills on Ha-

waiian) nearly all engaged at thai
writing in the manufacture of

This island should have ok
output of five-eight- of tho sugar
produced in the whole group.
This season's crop of all tlio iat-an- ds

will undoubtedly roach tiu
two hundred thousand ton mark.

Alexander Hutchoons died om
tho 6th inst. after an illness at
soveral weeks. Ho was a brother
of Mrs. James Gibb of Waiuakc

W. W. Brunor, Govoruineig
road surveyor, went through Puna
to look out a routo. Ho toot
moro than ten dayB for tho trio,
and passed through valuabk)
forests and arablo land all the
wav pointr find cominrr. H
tpund a largo quantity of gooJl
land that a road would malm
accessible aud profitable for set-
tlement. After viewing tho entiim
situation as seen from thi8 anil "

othor trips Mr. Brunor is satiBtiat
that tho Puna road should bti
built through tho forest fronz
whoro it strikes WaiakahiuLv,
reaching the sea shoro at a point
near and bolow Mr. Wight's locali-
ty.

Mr. Robert Aborcrombie, of
Greonfiold, Mass., Mr. Wm. C.
Clark, of Pittsburg, Ponn., aui
Mr. S. B. Holland, of Salt Lake
City, Utah, all practical and suo-cossf- nl

bankers iu thoir rcspeotire
localities, aro in Hilo looking into
tho banking proposition. They
havo plenty of money to establuk
a substantial bank and ex-

perience to handle it safely.

Tho city of London puts iixxt
tho market in ono year over SUV
000,000 worth of umbrollas alone.

A church in Sedalia, Mo., hu:
fonialo ushfiH for tho ovoniug w
vices.
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